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Sons Of The Sea
The Black Sorrows

This is a great song to play fantastic rhythem,my 1st tab but you can find the
song 
online not on youtube worth a look

Sons Of The Sea
Em                                                D
Down in the deep      Two brave mariners sleep    Sons of the sea.
 E                                                D
  Comrades in arms          With renegade charms ,Forever free
 F                                             G
 No matter what cost, storms never tossed up a rivalry
F                                              G
Brothers in blood through fire and flood, ice and ivory
Em                            F
Beat the drum, fight back the tears in your eyes
Em                            D
High seas come, take the best years of our lives
Em                                                 D
Winds sang the tale     how the pair put to sail       Bound for the cape
Em                                               D
Caught in a swell Sent from Luciferâ€™s hell       No great escape
F                                               G
Trapped below decks   Up to their necks Heroes laugh at the sea
F                                             G
Down with all hands   Wrecked in the sands of eternity
Em                            F
Beat the drum, fight back the tears in your eyes
Em                            D
High seas come, take the best years of our lives
Em                            F
Beat the drum, fight back the tears in your eyes
Em                            D
High seas come, take the best years of our lives

Years of our lives
Em                            F
Beat the drum, fight back the tears in your eyes
Em                            D
High seas come, take the best years of our lives

Down in the deep      Two brave mariners sleep    Sons of the sea.
 E                                                D
  Comrades in arms          With renegade charms ,Forever free
 F                                             G
 No matter what cost, storms never tossed up a rivalry
F                                              G



Brothers in blood through fire and flood, ice and ivory
Em                            F
Beat the drum, fight back the tears in your eyes
Em                            D
High seas come, take the best years of our lives
Em                            F
Beat the drum, fight back the tears in your eyes
Em                            D
High seas come, take the best years of our lives


